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A Straight Line is the Short-
est Distance Around the Corner

And the moral Is . ;

t Read Chronicle Want Ads 'before yon start on. a house hunt. . ;
From the star In the northwest corner to the star in the second row,

Is. say, three blocks. If you travel In an aimless fashion . aa one woman
did it makes the distance twenty-on- e blocks but 'she didn't read Chron--
icle '.'For Rent" Ads. V. . '

. - ".
. Chronicle Want Ads save time and money. -

One Cent a Word for each Insertione
No Ad taken for less than JO Gents. ;

GIVEN IN DYNAMITE

CASE TODAY

TNDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct. 28.

Conferences between Ortie McMani

gal, confessed dynamiter, and Frank
M. 'Ryan, president of the Internation-

al Association of .Bridge and Struc- -

tural Iron Workers, were described hy,

B. F. Conk, a stenographer, at the
dynamite conspiracy trial today.

The defense had ; maintained that
Ryan never talked to McManigal and
that the entire for caus
ing explosions rested on J. J. MoNa-mar- a....

Cook formerly was employed by

McNamara in Indianapolis. -- On Au-

gust 25., 1910, he testified, McManigal
came into the iron workers' office and
asked for McNamara.

"McNamara was out, so I told Mr.
Ryan," said Cook. "Ryan ordered me
to escort the visitor Into his Inner of
fice, which I did.", "

VDid they close the door?" the wit
ness was asked. , . -

"Yes, they closed the door and were
alone in the room."

McManigal had just returned from
Kansas City, where he blew up part
of a bridge being constructed over the
Missouri river.

Cook testified that after the Los
Angeles Times building was blown up
J. J. McNamara locked himself in his
office and devoted himself to reading
newspapers. Later , the witness said;
McNamara disguised " himself and
started to meet J. B. McNamara, his
brother, at a town in Nebraska, where
J. B. was to go on his way hack from
XiOs Angeles and after hiding for two
weeks Jn Salt Lake City.

The witness also said Uryan had
knowledge of the $1,000 given month-
ly -- to MoNamara ' to pay, his expenses.

Cook Identified a telegram sent by
McNamara to Henry W. Legleitner at
Pittsburg, saying, "Come on; I will
be at headquarters Monday and Tues
day."

In response the witness said, Leg
leitner. a member of the union exec-
utive board, appeared with a suit case
which had been identified as having
been made to carry a 12-qu- art can of
nitroglycerine.

ENTIRE COUNTRY
EXPECTS VICTORY

FOR DEMOCRATS
'

.V. e . .: .

WESTCHESTER, Pa., Oct. ,
. 2 8. .

Pennsylvania expects, New-- : Jersey
expects, the entire country expects the
Democratic tieket to win," 'declared
Governor Wilson here today,' resum
ing his campaign, i " y 'Ji

"And as the expectations grows, the
prosperity of the country Is not
checked for a moment," he continued.
"There Is not a business man in the
country who has a fear of interruption
of his business unless he has been
breaking the laws of the land and
the laws of honor. I hope those men
are. afraid and that the fears will be
justified." '.. .

' '.v '
- ;

The Governor declared that the "old
threats, ancient Shibboleths and worn
out cries "about panics are not bein
seriously regarded by the thinking
people of "the country. ; '

He added that In "the face of ; a
certain Democratic victory; the pros
perity of the country is going on un-
interruptedly

DON'T WANT THE
STREET NARROWED

It is stated at the city hall that
considerable opposition has develop
ed against the proposed narrowing of
North College street from Ninth to
Phif er avenue to make this section of
the street conform in width with the
remainder of the street, it is claim-
ed, and as a result . the - executive
board was today called to make a vis-

it to the section and . examine into the
situation. - - . , .

The plans mapped out by . the. city
call for the narrowing of the street
from Ninth to Phif er avenue, but res-

idents in that section r generally are
said to; be - vehemently.; opposed to
these plans, and the matter was
brought before the executive board
last Wednesday evening. The result
Of the visit today of . the executive
board, provided the members are got-

ten together, will serve to throw much
light on the matter and the final de-

cision 'will probably be arrived at
when the regular board meeting is
held Wednesday night.

REMAINS OF MR.
R. S. STOWE ARRIVE

FROMXIALIFORNIA
: The remains of Mr. . R. Speight
Stowe. whose death occurred last
Monday in San Luis Obispo, Cat,
reached Belmont this morning and
are at the home of Mrs. A. Stowe,
mother of the deceased. The funeral
will be held at the Presbyterian
church of that place Tuesday morning
at 11:30 o'clock. RevV Mr. Stacy will
conduct the services and the inter
ment will occur at Goshen cemetery;
about two miles distant.
; It has been learned that Mr. Stowes
death was the result of injuries re-

ceived from a falling pipe, Though
the spine 'was 'huh the injuries wera
not thought to be serious. The
deceased was a brother of Messrs. J.
p. and Lester Stowe "of .this city, and
had a host of - friends in 1 Charlotte,
wehre he resided, up to about six

'year ag. ..c n

EW yORKCOTTOII
rwt 2. -- Cotton ooened

iVEW teadTat a decline if t to 7

under scattered liquidation , and
IintS encouraged by lower cables

Sf"rable weather in : the South
nd . Active montha sold about

Joints net low during the early
,t0. , but there was a good demand

decline, partly fnn leading spot
' and Prices later ralfted on un'

eTS'e weather forecasts, reports of
T0 J steady spot situation and

"n improvement in the outlook
1 Element of the trouble in the
for a settles during the middle1 of
Balkas;inir were within S or 4 points
tieSs closing figures. ,

of & prominent traveling
EoroJLt estimated the yield at 15- ,-

were accompanied by
telling orders, but the market

i generally steady: late In the
w,t; with January and. March con-ffsfelU- ns

a point or two above last
. . " .tracts figures. . ,

nqul;t; middling- - uplands; 11.25

BmlDHnued covering and 'trade V' buying
Cf?h f market about to U? points

se Lring the early afternoon and
'realizing checked I . the advance

i0T6 for January, . the : market
very steady within.. 2 jor S points

Bfw rfosed quiet- - middling, uplands
middling gulf 11.50; Asales 29,000

Lofton futures closed very steady. ' -
HlFh rLow. Close.

10.57 10.79 10.5S ? 10.76-7- 8

I 10.67 10.74 10.67 , 10.84-8- 8
FeD

io.78 10.96 , Mk7 1053-- 9
r " " 10.85 11.01 10.81 . 10.98-9- 9"" " 10.87 , 11.00-0- 3

june
... .. ia8S u w io.84 1L02-0- 3

jmy
i( 84 10.96 10.84 , 10.96-9- 8

"
10.74 10.86 10.70 10.75-T- O

. 10.38
: 10i49 10.36 10.49-5- 1

-- W-37 ' 10.37 10.51-5- 3ml.". : ..
.. 10.58 10.78 10.55 10.76-7- 7

HEW ORLEANS COTTON
yew ORLEANS, Oct. 28. Cotton fut-

ons opened steady at a decline . of 4
points on indifferent cables and a

Ld weather map. Telegrams from the
Jfltfrior of the belt were to the effect
that ideal weather conditions were prev-

ailing. Next to no frost was roorted
over Sunday and no rain fell. - Those
who carried long cotton over the weeke-

nd in the expectation of frost turned
tellers. A moderate voiume or. iresn
short selling was aiso in evidence. - At
the nd of the first half-ho-ur of busin-

ess prices were 6 to 7 points , under
'

Saturday's close. ' - "

The market gained strenstn arouna tne
middle of the morning and ..took on an

tendency. Shorts covered and
tulls increased their purchases. The
chief reason for this right about race
as the report that - a certain crop- -

au-rtnr- ftv

as coming: out with a cron esti
mate of 14.500,000 bales instead of the
S.000,006 that .many traders expected
from him. Toward noon buying was
heavy and prices advance- - steadily. At
noon the trading months were, 9 points
era last week s closing level. . ... ,

.

Sew Orleans Cotton Futures.
SSS ORLEANS. 7 Oct. fut-

ons ipened steady. "
;

"

October..... ........ 10.92 asked
JoTBBber .; 10.73 10.T7

'iwember ...... ...... 10.79 10.80
ta&ry 10.81 10.82
iirca ...?.... f ......10.98 10.99

r .:.i.v...; iL09 bid
July ... ...V 11.19 11.21

LIVERPOOL COTTON
LIVERPOOL. Oct. 28. Spot good busl-- s

done: prices easier.
American middling fair ........... 6.63
Good middling ' ....... 6.39
Middling .21
Low middling . 6.01
Good ordinary ....... a, S.49
Ordinary 3.01

Sales 10.0CO hales, of Which 5GA wr for
Peculation and exnort and included 8.400

American. Receiots 27.100 bales. , all
American. . :,

Futures onpnrl fttr and nuiot
October . su
October-Novemb- er .;.. 'J...; '.i.'..r. 5.97U
XOTember-Decemb- er ..... ..... .... 5.87
December-Januar- y 5.87
Jsnuarv-Ff-tirnar-

ir ..... ..... 5- j wuvn
February-Marc- h 5.90
Hareh-Apr- il . ...... ...... 531
April-M- a v' ......... ........

. k m
Jane-Jul- v """"

st i'.V.V.V.". . 5.93

Southeini, Spot Cotton
CHARLOTTE-Cott- on spot steady 10.
Memphis, tmn n os s, An.ateadv: midrltinc ti" fc .

Chart .TTTivr o ca., iO. iDUUfc lJ.iAU

SAVAXVATT --!o no rr.ln
steady, middling io 13-1- 6.

MACnv -

utl, is. OUVl VUllUn IIlll- -
g 10.

ACGTTSTA .r u c i.
middling ijij. . . - - . .

. .r. rrT t- - --x A i ii1 ji-.-tv, zs. money on
cw."5, 4 to 6 Per cent; ruling rate o:

T'm y; nerea r o't- -

loans strong; 60 days and 90 days
'Percent: Si- - mnnho KJL n. KSi ..

"me mercantile paper per cent;
basin ?xchan&e steady, ' with actual
da oanKers' bills at 4.81-7- 5 lor 60- -
comn? an1 at 4.85.83 for demand;
can donClal bills 4'Sl bar sl,Ver- - I' Mexl"
raii s 48; government bonds firm;

oad bonds irregular.
-

New ?n Seed CM1.
clo.7,, ,JKJ. Oct. ton seed oil
Spot y at decllne- -

. . 5.70 5.77
vctober

vember" 5.71 & 5.75
5.73 & 5.755 sold

at at 5.74

December"". 5.73
5.80 5.82S S0ld

at
at 5.80

nuarv""' 5.81
5.83 & S.85
5.85 & 5.89

April 5.91 5.92
May 5.92 5.9

6.01 6.02
6.02

xovemh. !en th,rd and fourth calls
5ta at 6.72

5.71

SKIP.-- - 5.79
5.83
5.82

0 at , 5.93
00 at""" '5.92

900 at 5.91
5.90
6.00

m at
v - 6.01 ,

Total' 6.02
8aIes S.300.

8AVA-x7?miaj- Naval Stores,
rni, 39

Ga., Oct. 28. Tur
arm; P aal G .40. .

.1 cut,
1

- . . .... ,.

8

a a -- 0
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BUSINESS TOPICS
' ' mVmmmmmmmmmmwammmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Esslnsss JKitcs tf k&tst t:i Wcrti

THE QELI
Hotel and Cafe,' up-to-d-ate fftetnt
room seating "00 personal : Lnnch
counter unequaled in South. Con-
veniently located w on South Tryes
street. Strictly Europeasv .

; NOKRIS ATTiANTA
- y ; EXQUKrra cANprEs,; V:--

Kept on Ice. ,, -- Vx V Always Fresh,
; .REESE A ALEXANDEn ':

C;. Exclusive' Agents.' ":

; LEATHER qOODS
- Our north window will give you

an Idea of our complete assort-
ment of : Card Cases, Foldert,
Wallets, etc.
;y jJas!P. Stowe & Co.

'

Jr'i V
. Phone ITS and if9. ' -

.i'Kew cro-- n T)ni nrirl Sour
...

Pickles. : ":"

W. M. CRO WELL 1

".,.",'' . ........ .,

Phone 10A2. 200 E. Morehead St.
.7; OFFICE MOVED. '

' Office of Charlotte.. Brass. Work
and stock of Plnmbers Supplies
moved to 801 H East Fifth street, in
the rear of Armour A Co.

Bring us your scrap brass and
copper.

CHARTjOTTK! RRASfl WORKS
J. A. Bradford. Mgr. ;

To the . few who are net nr . cut,
foment we repeat there la no better
fletrr. made thnn Dan Valley. .

.Make a change and by. Dan Val-
ley ?it will bring rraK. and that W
what you want and what we want. '

American Brokerage ' St '

Warehouse Co.,
Phone I87S. Pffrf1mtore.

i.:'." KILLS TNBTArTTXT
Bed Bars, Roaches. Lice and an !n
sects-Wormi- 's Vermingo. ''Use with
a spray.. Sold at, J. I Eagle's (J)
stores 2 Se ppe bottle.
Myers Street Pharmacy Tfhone S7.' .

83 S, Cortejre ThonM A5-8- f, .

NATURES ' OWN XAXATTVEl
FIGSEN TABLETS. The Ideal

Laxative. Takes the place of Calo-
mel. , Tastes like Candy., .10 and 28
cents size.

TRTtOS DRUG CO.
Phones 21 and 22. . 11 N. Tryon

DR. GEORGE L DENNIS

Dentist
' Class 09

'" University of Maryland -
PHONE S002. " OFFICE 703

Commercial . Bank Building.

r ... .
DK. A J. LilTLn

Osteopath

Nervous and Stomach Disease.
"

-
.' 607-60- 8 Realty Building, ..

GOVERNOR WILSON RESUMES
CAMPAIGN ACTIVITIES

PRINCETON, NV J.. Oct. 28. Af-

ter an interruption of a week Gov-m- nr

Woodrow v Wilson resumed
campaigning today.1 He left here fori
tsoutneastern jrennsyivania buu . wu
to speak at Westchester, Pa., at noon.
He was to speak tonight at the
Academy of Music, Philadelphia, 'un-
der auspices of a league of inde-
pendent Republicans and later at a
big Democratic rally The Governor
looked forward to a; strenuous week
of speechmaking,. - mostly . In New
York and New Jersey.. ' :

Ah, mel" exclaimed Mrs. Nagrett,'
my shopping was most unsatisfactory

today."' Huh!" granted Naggett; try-In- g

to get something for nothing. I ttp '

poser Tea, dearj I was after
day, gift. for. . xou1 :

Baars theT

Cisaatoreof

v SOCIAL.
Mr. and Mrs." W. T. McCoy and Mrs,

T. M. ' Constable motored to Lincoln
ton Sunday to spend the day with
Misses Helen McCoy and v Carolina
Constable, who are students at Faa-s- if

4 .era. - -

- a o o
Mrs. George P. Collins and daugh-

ter, Mrs. W. L. Wall, of Hillsboro will
be among the "charming visitors here
for the Missionary Council - of the
Episcopal Church. They will be guests
at the Selwyn Hotel. Mrs. Collins isan aunt of Mrs. Joseph Russell Ross
and. has a host cf friends in this city.
'W'-'- . l'H.&:. tSd" - 'iS't

Misses Katherine McDonald and
Magle Yorke Houston, students at the
Presbyterian College, are - spending
the ' week-en- d as the guests of Miss
McDonald's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Morris McDonald, on1 South " Tryon"street. - .

ALUMNI REVIEW DF THE

UNIVERSITY FROM

THE PRESS

The firstx issue of the "Alumni Re--

View of the University, o.f North Car
olina has just been issued from' the
presses of The Observer Printing

'House, with a handsome classic cov
er design by . Mr. C. G. Schauck, en-

graver for i The Observer .and Chron-
icle. In t typographical appearance
and in its contents nothing is left to
be; desired.

--' The publication is In magazine form
and, contains 32 pages with a. liberal
advertising' patronage,- - and is v - filled
with live news that will appeal espe-
cially to the aluiflhf of thef University.
The magazine is the first of. its class
to be' originated in North Carolina
and will without a doubt fill an im
portant place in the life, of the Uni-
versity ' and will" appeal strongly to
every alumni of this well known insti
tution.-- ' ; . - -

The publication-o- f .the "Alumni Re
view" was taken up- -. after the . more
systematic Organization of the alumnt
one. year. ago. and .'the naming of a.

council of 15 members to keen alive
the University spirit among the grad
uates In this and other States, and the
publication

.
of this - creditable maga- -

zine followed naturally in the wake of
this organisation. The Review is fill-

ed with news both "bf the University
and of the alumni and will be read
with i avidi byi eyery old 1 classman
from" "The Hill" no matter how far
he may have wandered from the clas-
sic halls of the University.

MR. D. B. PAUL
COMES BACK AT --

MR. J. F. NEWELL
Mr. T. B. PauJ has, come back at

Mr. J. F. Newell with a sharp rejoin-
der in reply to Mr. Newells statement
that Mr. Paul, in his opinion, was not
regularly nominated in convention as
congressional candidate on the' Taft
ticket against Hon. e. T. Webb.

Said, Mr. Paul- - this morning: L
'

"The district convention held at
Charlotte oh the day following the
State convention, nominated ; Hon,
Charles F. McKesson of Morganton
as congressional 'candidate. -

"A resolution was' adopted to em
power the ; district committee to fill
any vacancies that might develop on
the ticket, and a meeting of this com- -
mitete was later called to meet at
Hickory on October 12, five of the
eight members present and the re-

mainder represented by proxy.
"It - was at this, meeting at Hick

ory that . I was formally nominated
to make the race, declared Mr. Paut

- This occurred after the resignation
of Mr. McKesson, had bee nannounced.
making it incumbent on the commit
tee, accordingto Mr. Paul, to nomi-
nate an other candidate to take the
place of Mr. McKesson.

comnssioNERs -
TO TALK BRIDGE

If ' the . county commissioners have
opportunity this afternoon, after their
sitting as the county board of equal
ization is completed, they will take up
the question previously mentioned of
having erected a handsome new
brfdge at Paw Creek, about nine miles
west of the city, to replace the an-

cient and worn wooden structure that
at present serves- - as a bridge. '.

It is proposed to bu,ild'a steel struc-
ture if the Toard can see its way clear
to such action, and as there is great
interest in the matter the board will
lose no time in taking up the matter
just as soon as it is practicable. '.

ATJTOISTS KILL MAN ,

. AND HIDE HIS BODY
"

GLENROCK. N. J., Oct. 28. An
automobile containing three . women

nA thrPe tnATi killed Georcre Price.
fe"contractor, ; here last night and af
ter the-m- en had thrown tne ',Doay
Into weeds at the roadside they .en-
tered the car and hurried away. .

A boy who saw. the accident tojd
local authorities ' and : the police of
nearby places were notified j but the
party - escaped. -

- ' -

Mr. John i Hoff arrived in the city
this morning from Baltimore, where
he has been spending three weeks
with relatives "recuperating from a
three-mont-hs illness with typhoid fe-

ver in Wilmington. ' . .

Importation of champagne is' ' on the
decline and that of beer, is increasing.

' COTTON OPINlONa, . ;
Weld b Co,; . : x' 'Advise sales on all, strong spots. .

.Miller to Co.t' "

T We advise purchases on any reactions.
Logan ft Bryan: ... . ?

- '

We believe the buying side the best.
: Bailey ft Montgomery:
' We believe that "anything more than
temporary, bulges are not warranted at
this time. T ,

. A. Norden ft Co.:
; We think ' chances in favor, of lower
prices. "

Browne, ' Drakeford &. Cat" Liverpool,
cable: -- '' , - . - , - . ,

-

Free offerings of. actual..

O. K. Lyle estimates the Mississippi
crop at about 1.100,000. "'

Ports estimated 70,000 vs. 74,625 vs. '81,.-4-55

and 96,854. - .

5 Special reports to The Journal of
Commerce state that during October de-

terioration has not been heavy in Ala-
bama, Mississippi'; and - Louisiana. Ex-
cessive rains were chief cause of dam-
age, causing bolls to rot -- and .lowering
the grade. Crop late. Very poor top
crop. In Alabama crop is about 66 per
cent picked vs. 77 per cent last year and
66 previous year.. Cotton generally mar-
keted as fast, as ginned- - and very little
held above 10 cents, ,

"

In Louisiana S5 .per cent - is gathered
vs. 90 last .year -- and) 86 two years ago.
Cotton marketed, as fas V as ginned and
very little being held. .;' Mississippi crop' 55-pe- r cent picked vs.
78 last year and 65 two years ago.

Nearly all correspondents look for
smaller crop than last year. Cotton
being marketed as fast as gathered and
none is being held.

'
Dallas wires: , .

'
' Texas and Oklahoma Generally clear,

pleasant; temperatures 55, Oklahoma City
65;

GRAIN OUINIONS.
. Wheat: We look for some decline In
wheat. . i

: Corn: Weather favorable for - early
movement; look, for lower prices.
i Oats: Opinion unchanged. ; ,

v m m .

NEW YORK FINANCIAL BUREAU.
The market will probably be Irregular

' -'Ttoday. .;.

On declines we expect better support.
We would fruy on declines.

STOCK OPINION.
. The bank statement was better than

generally, expected. '
- The Supreme Court Is not likely to
hand down today.

Steel earnings will be announced Tues
day and Union Pacific - and Southern
Pacific earnings Wednesday

These should all be favorable and may
cause some covering of short Interests.

Look for a traders' market until after
election.

- SUMMARY.
Supreme Court meets today. ,
Turkish army menaced bv continued

Bulgarian victories.
Arbitration board appointed to settle

engineers' demands meets today in New
Torkrf ..... ., ,.. ;., .

. London settlement began today. - - '

American stocks in London heavy.. : .

- Twelve industrials advanced .23.
- Twenty active, railroads advanced 40.

CHICAGO CATTLE .

CHICAGO, Oct. 28. Cattle, receipts 24,-00- 0;

market steady tto.lOo lower.
Beeves .. 5.35 11.00
Texas steers .. .. .. ..... 4.85 5.65
Western steers ..-- ... 5.50 & 8.90
Stockers and feeders 4. .. 4.25 9 7.40
Cows and heifers .. 2.70 75
Calves .. .. .. .. .. .. 6.50 9 10.00

Hogst receipts 40.000; market dull, 15c
lower..
Light .. .. .. ... 7.60 35
Mixed .. i. 7.75 8.35
Heavy .. .. i mi .. .. .. 7.75 8.35
Rough.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7.75 7.95
Pigs.. .. ..... .. i. .. 5.00 7.30
Bulk of sales .. .. .. .. 8.00 8.23

Sheep. , receipts 55,000; market steody,
lOc lower. ,

Native.. 3.40 4.40
Western .. 3.60 4.40
Yearlings.. .. ... .. .. 4.50 5.60
Lambs, native .. .. .. .. 6.20 6.90
Western .. .. .. .. . .. 5.25 6.90

V j

Chicaeo Caen Grain.
'CHICAGO, Oct, 28. Wheat No. 2 red

1.07 to 1.09; No.; 2 hard 93 to 95; No. 1
Northern 93 to 1.02; No. Northern 9l
to 92; No. 2 spring 9O to 91; velvet chaff
86 to 92; durnm 85 to 91.

Corn .No. 2 64 to 644; No, '2 white 65 to65; . No. 2 yellow 64 to 64.
. Oats No. 2 32; No. r 2 white 34 to 34:standard 38 to 31 .

Rye No. 2 68 to 69.
Barley 50 to 74.

. Timothy eeed 3.00 to 4. 00.
Clover see 13.00 to 18.00. -

BRIEFS.
The receipts at the city cottonplatform today were 95 bales and thebest price paid for the staple was10 5-- 8 cents a pound. For the corre-sponding date of last year the receiptswere 189 hales and the best price was

8.75 cents. v , '
. Mayor Bland announced today
that the report was erroneous that hehad called a. session of the board to
consider plans for entertaining the
members of the Philadelphia business
excursion due here on November 21.
The may thought that the next meet-
ing of the board would be ample time
to take; up the question, though it is
expected that elaborate plans will be
made for coridally welcoming the
Quaker City visitors.

DUfcTJTH'S FIRST WHITE
CHILD IS BEAD

' ': .". '.v
DULUTH,. Minn., Oct. 28. Eustace

Roussain, Duluth's first whitet child,
is dead aged .73. He had lived at
Fon du Lac, near here all his life.
He taught Indians to read and write
and he has long been known - as a
sportsmens' guide and friends, inter-Cedin- g

between white hunters and
Indians in hostile days. A

, ,

,

v Cheeky Indeed.
(November Lippincott's.)

"I hear,', said Lou to his friend
Dick, whom he. happened to meet one
morning, "that Maude has broken her
engagement with you."

"YeSi" answered Dick; "it's true."
1 "Well, I'm sorry, old man. Why
did she break it?" - ::v:v.-- 'v..

"Why, merely because I r stole r a
kiss," said Dick. . ,:

"What!": cried '' Lou. "Why, she
must be crazy to object to having her
fiance steal a kiss from her."

; "Well,v explained Dick, "the trouble
was, I didn't steal U from her.'"

(November Lippincott's.)
The bundle at the end of a stick is

a pretty sure sign of the man who has
lost his grip. : . -

'China's new ' dollars have . English on
one side and Chinese on the other, with
a picture of Dr. Sun Yat Sen, founder
of the republic, ;: ri

.
-

. ,

NEWT YORK." Oct. --The 'contrary
"xowi vuuay a stock market at theopening aa indicated by a decline of

1 polnta in Canadian Pacific and a
rise in its allied roads, Minneapolis,

St. Paul and Salt SteMane.' Tne cop-per, stocks -- and other active Issues were
off minor to material fractions. Trading
in Steel .and . Reading was moderatelylarge at a slight recession from lastweek's dose. f ' .

i Heaviness . increased and Important
Issues added to their losses. Selling Vascomparatively light. W . there was not
sufficient demand to absorb offerings.
: , Last ' week's adverse ; bank statement,foreign markets condition and expecta-
tions that the FSunrnmo
ay .hand down - decisions of interest tothe financial community, were among

restraining" influences in today's early
market. - - 4

The tendency was mainly downward atthe outset but fluctuations In important
issues were : extremely: narrow, the. only
exception being Canadian PacUlc, which
reflected its heaviness abroad., Reading
led the general recovery at midday? de-
spite higher money. Bonds easy. -- 1 --

:1 Reading8s abrupt decllne soon" afternoon- - was y attributed to . advices" fromWashington stating that . the . Supreme
Court had taken no action r in the coalcases;

T The market then lapsed into re-
newed . apathy. . - -

Money was quoted at 6 per cent in thelate afternoon- - but .the market gathered
renewed strength with increased activity
in Reading. ; Union Pacific, St Paul,Amalgamated and Steel. . .

Closed strongs s. - , ' .
Money rates went down In the lasthour and stocks promptly advanced. Allthe favorite : issues : were bid" for ' andvarious specialties also arose 1 to 2

points. ' " k ' --
,

JLondon Stocks. . - : 7

LONDON", Oct. 28. American securities
were: quiet during the early trading to-
day. Prices ranged from unchanged to

above parity. Canadian Pacific was
weak and declined. 1 points on Berlin
Belling. - . . . .

Canadian Pacific declined 1 points
under 'Berlin selling but the remainder
of the list advanced a fraction on light
support. Later "Wall Street offered
stocks and prices sagged until the
closing. . ; .;- -.

CHICAGO GRAIN
AND PROVISIONS

CHICAGO, Oct. 28. Peace overtures,
said to have: been;. made to Turkey,
brought about a decline all around to-
day in wheat. Opened to lower.
December started at 924 to 92, a loss
Of to- - to to . and sagged to
32. . v . -

Afterward a slight wheat reaction oc-

curred. . Closed - firm but net lower
for December.

Fine weather eased corn. December
opened to tt to K down at 53 to 63
to 53 and steadied at 53.

- Corn prices hardened on export sales.
Closed steady with December at 53. a
net gain of a shade. -

Oats affected by other grain. De-
cember started off at 32 but rallied
to 32. . -- '. ' - .

.. Provisions suffered by big run" of
hogs. First sales were 5 to 30a lower,
with January 18.60 to 1.65 for pork, 10.65
to 10.67 for lard and 10.00 to 10.02
for ribs. t

WHEAT ''Open. High." Low. Close.
Dec .. ?. .. 92 - 92 92 92
May.t ...... 97 97 97 . 97
July .. .. 94 94 93 93

CORN .

Oct.. .. .. 64 64, 63 63
. Dec ... .. 53 53 53 . 53
July ...... 52 53 52 53

OATS
f Dec .. .. 32 32 32 32

May .. .. .. 34 v34 34 34
PORK . t

-
Oct .. .. 16.40. ....I 16.40
Jan .. .. .. 18.60 ' 18.65 18.40 18.47
May .'.18.37 18.42 18.12" J8.12- 'LARD

'Oct ..'10.90 10.90 10.82 10.82
Dec .. .. .. 10.65 10.67 10.60 10.65 -

Jan .. .. .. 10.65 10.67 10.57 10.62
May .... .. 10.20 10.25 10.20 10.25 ''RIBS
Jan .. .. ... 10.00 10.02 9.90 9.90
May .. .. .. 9.80 . 9.80 , 9.677- - 9.90

CHICAGO. PRODUCE
CJIICAGO, Oct. 28. Butter steady;

creameries 24 to 29; dairies r: to 27.
Eggs steady; receipts 3,154 cases; at

mark cases included 19 to 20; ordinary
firsts. 21; firsts 24. ' ri ".

Cheese steady; daisies ; 17' to 17;
twins 16 to 17; young Americas 17 to
17; long horns 17 to 17.;

Potatoes firm; receipts 60 cars; Michi-
gan 43 to 45; Minnesota 40 to 43; Wis-
consin 40 to 45.

Poultry, live, easy; turkeys 17; chick-
ens 10; springs 12. v

Veal steady, 9 to 14." .

NEW YORK PRODUCE
NEW YORK, Oct. 28, Butter rteady;

receipts 4,825., tubs; creamery extras 34
to 34. .

Cheese easy; receipts 1,211 boxes; state
whole milk held hard specials 17 to' 18.

Eggs firm;, receipts 6,61$ cases; fresh
gathered extras 33 to 36; checks good to
fine 18 to 19.

LOCAL MARKETS
ClmrLnte Cotton.

(Corrected Dallr by Sancers, Orr ft Co.)
Cotton, good middling. .10

Charlotte Wholesale Produce.
(Corrected dally by J. L Blakely)

Hens, per pound .. ..' .. .. U
Chickens. spring .. .. .. .. .. 17 -

Turkeys.. .. 15 . ;

Butter . .......... 20 0 25 .
Eggs .. .. .. .. .. . . 26 9 27

Ducks, each .. .. .. .. .. .. 25 W"
Guineas ............ ..; ..
Potatoes, sweet, per bushel.. SO

Potatoes, Irish, per bag 2.25 ,
' 'Onlontf. per bag .. . . .. r ..1.75 S3.0

Charlotte Grain, Provisions and Hay
(Corrected dally by Cochrane--

u McLaughlin ' Company.)
Rye .. .. .. ..1.1
Oats .. .. .. -- 52

Corn .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..1.00 51.05 .

Flour, best patent per bbl...5.75 6.00
Flour,-straig- ht '.. ..5.00 05.60
Corn meal, per bushel.. .. ..1.00 J1.05
Hay, choice Timothy . 100 1.50

f Cottonseed Oil and Products..
(Corrected daily toy the southern Cotton

. ' JQll Company.) ;
?

.

Cottonseed, per bushel.,,...... " 4'ZL
Exchange meal, a sack..
Cash hulls, per 100 pounds.T... .......
Exchange hulls, a hundred lbs..,..
Cash meal, a sack....... ........
Boveta cow feed, per sack,--- . .'

: Saturday will be Wilson and
Marshall Day throughout the United
States. ' For this occasion in' Char-
lotte County Chairman W. F. Harding
has arranged a Bpecial Democratic,
rally, which will be held at the court
house at 8 o'clock and will be ad-

dressed by Mr. J. Ellis Garner, elector
at large from North Carolina.

CASH IN

WANTED
WANTED Experienced cook. - - J.
'Hirshinger. 8th street and Louise

avenue. . .
; . ,

28-- lt

WANTED Position by experienced
stenographer. " Good .; reference.

Address - R.," care Chronicle. 28-- lt

WANTED Experienced salesman for
v cotton. oIL mill and ...wood, working

machinery supplies and general ma-
chine repairing. Fine opportunity
for right man. State experience, age,
present employment, " eta Address
"C. B." care Chronicle. 4-- tf

WANTED First-cla- ss steam fitters,
steady work and good pay for re-

liable men. American Machine r A
Mfg. Company, Charlotte, N. C

... ; v . v ;,,.,.24-.4- t

MISCELLANEOUS- -

RECEIVED THIS WEEK twelve doz-Waterm-

Ideal Fountain '4 Pens.
Prices 82.50 to $8.06. There's, one
here that wUl suit, your hand;. Stone-Barring- er

Book Co - V V ' 28-- lt

I HAVE A SLIGHTLY used Harvard
Piano,: good tone and action, that

I will rent for 6 or 12 months, at $5
per month, with privilege of . rent
to apply on purchase within that pe--

riod. See P. M. Asbury at Mecklen
burg ..Furniture Company, or address
Box- - 782. .

- .

MY LADY'S GARTER, The Lady
Doc, The ? Marshall, Daddy Long

Legs, George Helm, Romance of Billy
Goat Hill, Smoke Bellew, The Voice,
and all the other new books by popu
lar authors now. in stock. ;

Stone-Barring- er

Book Co. - 28-- lt

VICTOR NOVEMBER RECORDS on
sale today. Come hear, them and

hear speeches by Wilson . and Roose-
velt. Andrews' Music Store. 281t
'PHONE US for. anything needed in

. the office. Prices right, service
prompt.1' Stone-BarringerBo- ok Co.

; 28-- lt

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Edison Home Phono-- -
mnh ' with recorder and blank

records, new 815.00 ;Vivtor Vlctrola
with n new records, learners , tele-
graph outfit, .fine half grown female
Maltese Cat, Brownie Two Kodak,
ruiiAtte Razor and one "Bug" Tele
graph Sending Machine at sacrifice.
Address "Gazette," - Gastonla, N. C.

LOST.

LOST Saturday evening- - bunch . of
keys. . Finder please ' leave' at

Chronicle office. 28-- lt

LOST In circus tent, girl's double- -
breasted cloak, London smoKe cara- -
chul. Lined --with grey satin, large
grey buttons. Size 6 years. Return
to Herbert S. Diem, care Ea. Meiion
Co. - 26-- 2t

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Five-roo- m house. - T.
M. Hargett, 303 N. Graham street.

28-- lt

FARMERS UNION
MEETS SATURDAY

. .

The Mecklenburg County Farmers
Educational and Co-operat- ive Union
will hold its regular monthly meeting
with Hopedale local . union in v Paw
Creek Township Saturday. In addition
to the regular business of the union.
which will probably include some dis
cussion regarding the holding . of . cot
ton for the price fixed by the union.
which is 15 cents a pound, there will
be two timely addresses before the
union. Miss Mary B. Palmer, libra-
rian of the Carnegie Library, . which
has Just received anV appropriation
from the county board of education in
return for which the. facilities of the
institution may be used hereafter by
the people - of the county, will talk
about the uses of the library and tell
Just how - the greatest good ? may be
gotten from it. - Miss Marys Pressley,
who had , charge of the tomato : dub
workr in the county during : the . past
Summer; will give a talk
scienoe in the- - public schools. .

J. G. Criswell, a painter living at 840

North Mulberry v St., Hagerstown, ". Md.,
states: I had kidney trouble, with a
severe pain across my. back, and could
hardly get up after sitting down. ' t
took Foley Kidney PUls And soon found
the pain left my back. I could get up
and down with.', ease, and the lladder
action' was moire, regular, and normal."
Try ' them, Bowen's Drug Stoy ' o-o--d


